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PATIENCE

"Within a>few days the new cotton
crop will be moved over a large part
«T the belt.
We eat and breathe cotton. It is

still the controlling master in our

agricultural and economic life.
We are not experts on estimating

crop*. upon the cost of production
and on other factors that enter the

£r Cotton problem.
We only know there is a large

number of bales of the old crop on

band. Another crop is coming on.

Money Is fairly tight. So the stage
is set for a keen duel between the
producers and the manufacturers of
cotton.
We know that if the entire cotton

crop had been sold at Quoted prices
the south would not have made a

large amount of money. We know
that the present crop cost more moni*ey than any other grown during the
lust fifty years. ,

We Also know that the price' that
Manufactured cotton goods were sold
aad are being sold that the raw cottonwas th<* cheapest element in their
production.

" " iii'o f«dl that thev
AUD UJ«U utnvvui . w

Jure the whip handle. They are gOlng
to inaiat upon new conditions of sale
oiid they are going to hold out juati
am long as they can in an effort to
reduce the prices.
The transportation situation is

tad and money rates are high, but if
transportation is bad for us it is bad
to the manufacturer, if money rates
sure high to us they are also high to
lio.
We will not be able to get along)

unlaws we sell our cotton. The manufacturermust close his mill unless
ta buys cotton.
We may get into a state of freeze

oat.
We <^o not anticipate a long tremendousstruggle, but we do want

«ur own cotton growers to make up
Chair minds that they are golng^to resistevery effort to have them dispose,
of their cotton at a price lower than*
.the cost of production and in this
fight the big man and the little man

.have a common interest.
* If cotton is dumped upon the marketat a great rate it will make a difficultsituation for producers. If there
Ja any sort of a disposition to weaken,
«w» other side will be encouraged to

"hold out Until the weakening ones

stampede.
This brings us down to a few suggestiocs.Our planters should get such

covering as they can to prevent their
cotton from deterioration, if they
.hold it a while.

Every plantation ought to have a

large or small warehouse. Every littlefellow should put his cotton under
the shed next to the stable, in the
stable loft or in part of the cotton
<crib.

If there is a good demand and a

<air price for seed It should be freely
.sold so as to help the producer sustainhimself.
A little patience and plenty of courtageon the part of the southern growon.of cotton ^rill enable them to get

a fair price for It this fall, and by
fhir price we mean about the figures
that ruled last fall, hut there must
bt some co-operation and generally a

polling together.
Wo cannot get anywhere by cursingout the manufacturers of the east

aad the big bankers.
There is no politics whatever in the

mmtter. All the statesmen under thei
.ana could not add a dollar to the pric9
of a bale at cotton, though they could
4o things that would reduce the price.

It Ja purely a business problem in
' which the producer, the merchant,

the factor, the banker, and all the rest
of us down here have a common interest,and )f we keep in touch with
one another we can secure, through
our efforts, a living return, and that
ie all we waht and all that anybody
has a right to expect.

P. S..In the meantime, our peopleshould give most serious attentionto the matter of building warethouses of the style suggested by the
Cotton Warehouse Construction Departmentof the United States Departjnentof Agriculture. It is remarkable
how cheaply these warehouses can'
be built, even in these times of high
prices. If any one is interested to the'
point of bulding a warehouse to hold
Anything from 50 "to 2,000 bales of
cotton, let him at once write R. L.
Newt.au. Investigator in Warehouses,
Bureau of Markets, Washington, D.
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v SEASONABLE RECIPES.

(Prepared by County Home DemonstrationAgent.)
Uaiurexl Bimetoes . Prepare for

; peeling hy placing peppers in a hot
oven for 6 to 8 minutes or until they
blister, being careful not to allow
them to become hot enough to discolor.Peel, cut out stem, remove

seeds, and pack dry in flattened layers.No water or seasoning is used in
the preparation of these peppers; the
processing brings out a thick liquor
jtfLich almost covers them. Process
jpiats '3$ minutes.

Pepper Relish . 1 dozen sweet
green peppers, 1 dozen sweet red peppers,3 large onions, 3 tablespoons
taalt, 2 pints vinegar, 1 pint sugar,
chop peppers and onions fine. Cover
with boiling water and let stand 10
-minutes. Drain, cover again with hot
"ivaier, and let come to a boil. Let
Nstand again ten minutes. Drain dry

_ and add salt, vinegar, and sugar. Cook
15 minutes and pack hot in jars. Processpints 5 minutes.

Paste Pickle. Material for Paste:
5 tablespoon flour, 3 tablespoons su.3tablespoons mustard, 3 tablespoonstumeric, 1 teaspoon salt, 1
.teaspoon grated nutmeg, 1 teaspoon
-cinnamon, 1-2 teaspoon white or cay
enne pepper. Mix Ingredients well,
then add enough vinegar to make a

smooth paste. Pour gradually into
Shis a quart of boiling vinegar into
wftioh has been dissolved 1 cup of

sugar. Stir continually and cook to a

smooth, thick paste. Materials for
Pickle: 2 small heads cabbage, 6
medium sized cucumbers, 6 medium
sized onions, 6 sweet red peppers, 6
araeet green peppers, 12 green tomatoes.Chop all vegetables fine. Cover

with boiling brine, using 2 1-2 tablespoonssalt to a quart of boiling water.When cool drain out water and
stir into paste, cooking 5 minutes.
Pack into sterilized jars and process
5 minutes. Any available vegetables
may be used in making this pickle.
Green tomatoes could be substituted
for the cucumbers at this season.

Green Tomato Mince Meat.^1 peck
green tomatoes, 2 1-2 pounds brown
or white sugar, 2 pounds raisins, 1-2
cup vinegar, 2 tablespoons salt, 2
tablespoons ground cinnaqion, 1 teaspoonground cloves, 2 teaspoon gratednutmeg, 2 cups chopped apples.
Slice tomatoes thinly, allow to drain,
cover with cold water, and boil 5 minutes.Drain well, add chopped raismB
and other ingredients. Return to fire
and let simmer for from 30 to 45 minutes.Pack hot and process pints 5
minutes.

The above recipe is a very tasty
one, making an excellent filling for
pies. When using add a little butter
for each pie.

Watermelon Honey Dew. Remove
pink. Scrape down the rind. Cover
with water and boll until tender. To
every quart add two cups of sugar,
2 lemons cut up fine after rind is
removed and 1 cup of water. Boll untilthick. Pick into sterilized Jars.
Process pints 5 minutes.

Most birds' families do not keep
together but scatter upon leaving the
nest. But the bluejay, bluebird, the
kingbird, and a few others less generallyknown live together the greater
part of the year, says John Burroughs.
He will be Chairman of the Great

Agricultural Committee. Senator
Smith will be the chairman of the
Great Agricultural Committee of the
next Congress if re-elected. Can
South Carolina- afford to miss this
chance to head this important committee?The answer is.VOTE FOR
SMITH.Adr.

NOTICE TQ HUNTEERS
The State laws require every hunterto have a license, and licenses can

be secured at the following places in
Dillon County: Dillon, BraddyWheelerCo.; Hamer, J. L. Bethea;
Little Rock, H. Iseman & Sons;
Latta, R. R. Humphries; Oak Grove,
M. P. Dunn; Minturn, J. L. Weatherly;Lake lew, S. Horn; Gaddy's Mill,
W. A. Lupo.

J. W. McCALL,
8-9-3t Game Warden.,

S Women H
{lap Cardul, the woman's hj|"jftj tonic, helped Mrs. Wil- mE"
|[h liam Eversole, of Hazel
f Patch, Ky. Read what /w®

.1- . . Ill kail m
* MB MIC WIIICS. I iiim m

mPM general breaking-down
of my health. I was In

BL bed for weeks, unable to hHB
r9 get up. 1 had such a HP
Jfl weakness and dizziness,
mm ...and the pains were ml
A very severe. A friend AM

told me I had tried every- MM
thing else, why not MM

^H Cardui?... I did, and H^|£N soon saw it was helping Hj|
me . . . After 12 bottles, MB
I am strong and well." mm

® TAKE ®

The Woman's Tonic
m Do you feel weak, diz- m
mW zy, worn-out? Is your 1%
Jr lackofgood health caused ml
w from any of the com- wl

mfl plaints so common to MM
JW women? Then why not MM*
H|^ give Cardui a trial? It

should surely do for you
%l what it has done for so

many thousands of other

|Hb| women who suffered.it MJf.
should help you back to

Ask some lady friend SJ|
I who has taken Cardui. ijL

mM She will tell you how it
helped her. TryCirdm.

K AO Druggists jfl

CREDITOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of William Mclunis. deceased.notice is hereby given that all
persons holding claims against the estateare hereby notified to present
same duly authenticated within the
tim# provided by law or this notice
will be plead in bar of their recovery.All persons indebted to the said
'estate are hereby notified to make imjmediatepayment to the undersigned,

D. L. Mclnnis,
9 2 3t. Administrator.

SQUEEZED
jTO DEATH
When the body begins to stiffen
and movement becomes painful it
is usually an indication that the
kidneys are out of order. Keep
these organs healthy by taking

G0U)4MEDAL
wiufi'nti ^

The world) standard remedy for kidney,
lhrer, bladder and uric add trochlea.
Famous since 169& Take regularly and
keep in good health. In three sizea, all
druggists. Guaranteed as represented.
Leek lee Ike suae GeM Medal ea way baa

aad ampt mm
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j ANNOUNCING
I * First showing for Fall and *

Winter 1030 *

Commences September 7th *

MORRIS FASS DEPT STORE
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